Your employees can walk or run the 5K,
the Half Marathon, or even the Full
when your business participates in

The OC Marathon

OCCC
Win the "OC'S FITTEST FIRM" award!

CREATE A CULTURE OF

HEALTH
&

WELLNESS
IN YOUR
ORGANIZATION

CONTACT
US NOW

(714)241-0142
INFO@OCMARATHON.COM

ORANGE COUNTY, CA
Event Weekend
May 6-7, 2023
www.ocmarathon.com

The OC Corporate Challenge
combines fitness with fun for the
perfect Corporate Team experience!

PERKS
HEALTH AND WELLNESS
A healthier and happier workforce benefits
every business

DISCOUNTED REGISTRATION
Employees get discounted entries to the
events (must participate in 5K, Half
Marathon, Full Marathon, Or Combo)

CORPORATE TEAM HOSPITALITY
Access to a fun meeting area at the finish
lines with bonus refreshments

BOOST TEAM MORALE
As fellow employees meet and train, they
create a positive energy and camaraderie that
benefits the business

AWARDS
Awards are given to the companies with the most
points earned by crossing the finish line

FUNDRAISING
Each team has the opportunity to choose a charity
and get employees to fundraise toward a common
goal. Fundraising is recommended but not required
PROMOTE WORKPLACE WELLNESS

JOIN NOW AND BUILD YOUR TEAM THROUGH
EVENT WEEKEND ON MAY 6-7, 2023

ENTRY FEE &
REGISTRATION
There's no cost to join the OCCC, however, we have
found that with many successful programs,
businesses may choose to pay all (at a discounted
rate) or some of the employees registration fees.
Other business just encourage runners to
participate with a discount code.
Each business must have a designated Team
Captain to organize, recruit, be the company liaison,
etc. The Team Captain will be fully reimbursed for
their registration fee when the team reaches the
minimum required registered runners (not
including the captain).
The Team Captain will assist/decide on the
registration/billing method of the team.
The options are:
1. Group Upload- team captain collects all
information for each runner on an excel sheet
provided by The OC Marathon. Company Pays
Registration Fees in Full
2. Team COMP Code- Runners register
individually. The group is tracked by the code.
Company Pays Registration Fees in Full based
on code usage.
3. Team Discount Code- Runners register
individually. The group is tracked by the code.
The company may contribute to a % of each
registration fee, or each runner pays for their
own.

SCORING/AWARDS

There are three separate categories for teams.
(We have three separate divisions based on the number of
employees in the firm.
1. Small Company …….……………………………………10-50 employees
2. Medium Company …………………………………….51-500 employees
3. Large Company …………………………………….…...501+ employees
Small teams must have a minimum of FIVE employees.
Medium and Large teams must have a minimum of TEN
employees

Points are given for each registered runner/employee
depending on the distance

PARTICIPATION AWARD –
“OC MARATHON’S FITTEST FIRM"”
The winner of each category receives public recognition and a
custom trophy to show off at the office
For every full marathon finisher, the team will get THREE points
For every half marathon finisher, the team will get TWO points
For every 5K finisher, the team will get ONE point
Participants that finish the 5K and half or full combo will be
counted for both events, i.e. FOUR points for a 5K/Half Combo
finisher and FIVE points for a 5K/ Combo finisher.

RULES

1. All business/corporations, profit or non-profit, or any municipalities are eligible. Charities
Non-employees (i.e. family members, friends etc of employees) are not eligible to have their participation
count towards the points.
2. Charities (and their fundraisers) and gym/sports clubs (and their members) are NOT eligible to be a part
of the OCCC. However, if a gym staff includes only their employees for their team, then they can certainly
participate
3. There are three separate categories for the teams (Small 5-100, Medium 101- 500 and Large 501+)
Small teams must have a minimum of FIVE employees. Medium and Large team must have TEN
Points are given for each registered runner/employee depending on the distance

